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STA'I'E OF MAINE 
Office of the Ad ~utan t Gene ral 
Aueusta. 
ALIEN qEGl STRATION 
Name 
w_~ _f.J!Maine 
Date M -jj, __ t_f_~ 
-- ~ --h0-~~ --------------------------
Str eet Address _/'_~bd __ <Jn_~--1_~----------
Ci ty or Town~--~ - 7.~_Jh_~ 
How long i n United S~a t e s - - _ :f:k,_# '),,()... - How l on g in Ma ine _-""~-r 
Bor n in _yp_~ --~~---~ ~ ~-----Date ~f Bi r th ~ 11~./~1f 
If marr i ed ~ bow many ch i ldren --L'--- oc cupa tion f~--
Name of Emn l o-Ter --~~-------------- - -------------- -( Present or ia s t) -~---} -
Address of emnlover ----------- - ---- - ------------------------
Eng l ish f~s~eak ~ ~ --Rea d ~Write - -~- ·--- - --
'" -~ Other l an~u a Qe s -------------------------------------- - ----- -..., .. 
H d ] . ti f . ti h. ? ~ ~ ,._I) . ./<,( ;._,<'.Z.,.,~ ~ a v e vou ma e a no .ica on or ci zens i u . - ----~---
u • • . : .£..y ~ 1~~ 
H h d · 1 · t · · " fit; , ave y ou ev e r a mi i ·ar·y s e rvice: - - ---------------- - - - ----
If s o ., wher e '? ------=-=-=-= ---- - ------ - When? -=-=- -----------------
Wi t ness 
Si r.mature ---~~ 
-~~-~ ---=------
